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LATESTFROMEUROPE.
By the arrival l*st evening of the

ship Courier, . Bowne, we have re-
reived London papers to the 89th of
Sept. in*jusiv«% one day later than
announced in the morning pajiers..
They are chiefly occupied with meet*
ings in every part of the country.

.. The Courier of the 29th of Sept.
contain* the proceedings, down to
three o'clock on -tbat day, of a com¬

mon hall, for the election of Lord
Mayor; and a* more violent and
stormy meeting, we do not recollect
ever to have read or lieard of. Hunt
anck Hone were present, and were,

loudly cheered by; the populace.
There was a dreadful struggle lie*
-tween tlte parties to occupy the luist
ings. When the Lord Mayor ad¬
vanced to the front to make bis o-

l>ei<<ance, it was qaite imposible to
de*cril>e the uproar which assailed
his cars from all quarters: " Fire V'
« Murder V* formed hut a part of the
pjsculations that resounded thron Ji-
out the IjaU. It would he impossible.
Bays the Conner, -to give an arte-

J[uate description of the scene. Th*
ro*jt of the ^hustings was scaled*-
th% seats of the lord mayor, alder-

. Hien aad civil officers were usurped,
and every thing like a decent respottfor that corporate hedy was abandon¬
ed ; a sort of brutal triumph over
that institution, which' had bilhertft
been consideted sacred, prevailed,
nud in this state things remained
Mfhen our reporter left ths lull, at
half past two. -

The papers are filled with accounts
of meetings for rfeform in different
p«rts ot the kingdom. The Liver-

* pool Mercury of October 1st men¬
tions them to have taken place at
Wouthwark, Ward of Bishop's Gate,York, Leeds, Birmingham, and
Faringtoa. The same paper con
tains a lon^ account of a meeti
Liverpool, on the £9th of Be

« W, at which thf Karl of
presided, the ot^ari of wtiRrh seems

~ to have been Uroxpress their seati-
tnrents on the subject 6t the meeting
at jfonchoter, on tlie 16th of Au¬
gust. Much karrangning took place,
in which the Rev. Mr. Shepherd,
Dr. Crnmpton. Col. Williams, Mr.:

.¦*?; Egerion Smith, j|lr. Rushtop, Mr, (
Thomas ftmitfc Mr. Ott >weM Wood,
and others, made distinguished fig- ;
urea. * In tb* coarse of the discus¬
sions in address to the Prince Re-,
geut Was read, and revived with
great applause by the^hultitude,
censuring in strong terms, the pro*

'M Manchester, particular-
called in the Adure^ syfc-

ritioti to enquiry into
t)Ons, by superficial eX-

before the inquests hold-
the bodies of those who losl

on thai occasion,
carried without a
,%f%> Vw .**' .«

A great number of Jew* had left
German In seek protection in

y J?rance..v \ ,
-v* K. \ 'M^jTbc numl>er of persons ikk with

the Wtor at the Isle tie Leon, Spain,
oo the 14th' Sept. was 1313. ,

* The expedition of Sir Thomasllnnjy i* said to protect British trad-
jug vvssels hi tbe polls of Sooth
Amcrica* ami to prevent tbe Ijlock-
tiile of porta by fepamith or Inde-
|H'l)dwit iUgH*

Meetings of the Reformers con¬
tinued to Ih> *fefld in several of tht
insmifaduriftg towns in Enamel andScotland

rHie oitrtf radicals of Catftt*)^rentioue tiieir drilling* In that srigh-* Whnod. Their strength (tmsiala of
three dtvMon* of 800 tnrn each,
most of whom have seen service. t

Prince ltfacher ia no more.lie
died at lkeslaw, aged 76 years b
months and *5 days.he had been
45 years in the army, ilia martial
glory ttk the world*

Balloon..Messrs. Livingston and
baidler, ascended at l,iv('r|HK)l oi*
\\ < 27th of fciept* and descended Id
safety in the neighborly.d of Black-
hanj, having g?>*e aboei 83 milts ii.

a little more than an hour auu an
half.
A Paris paj»er of the £4th ol Sept

announces (lie elevation of (he Duke
de San Fernando to the office of
Prime Minister of 'Spain, and re~
marks that this measure u k so fitt
important, as it is known that Ma
sentiments, with regard tD the ces¬
sion of the Ftoridas, are favorable
to tjie ratification of the Treaty* He
is said to have considerable influence
over the mind of liis sovereign/' « J
The Marquis of Tavistock has

sent Jg 59 to the treasurers at the
Westminster meeting, to receive
subscriptions for the relief of the
sufferers at Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, SE*T. 30. ^iDuring the last six weeks our
cotton market has lieen in a very dull
state, and the price of American de¬
scriptions has fallen fully ldvper lb.
In the present week the decline is
14d. per lb. and there/is so little de¬
mand that our quotations are nornin-
aL ,s . v;<-
lAi extensive plan of dcfence ;k
talked of, which is aftid to have been
adopted by government. All the
vulnerable points of lbe kingdom,from the pyrences to the Rhine, and
the Belgian frontier^ line, are to be
fortified; Kayonue will lie erected
into a fortress of- ir
Grenoble will be a de
mi will be encompassed by _lions. Belfort, which has only a
citadel of little im|M>rtance, will lie
converted in1o a fortress caimble of
containing a strong garrison. The
fortifications of Lauterburg, on the
lines of Alsaace, will be extended.
Bitcbe, which hitherto vu\ybad a fortified castle, will be made
a considerable fortress. Several
small- foi tided towns of the third
clasa will be put in a respectablestate of defeotifi ^A London ptfpcr of the 47th Sept.
aays "The revenue, we regret to
.tale, haanobvitbstandiug tU*taxee,'fallen off in the current quarter, al-
ready 800,000 pounds.The. delci-
«ncy will probably exceed a million
before the end of the quarter;*^
A Glasgow paper of the 18th ulf.

is received by the ; Camillas. A
large Reform meeting was held at
Paiseley on t!|e iHb, at which the
llimtiiys were covered with Wack
and the s|>eaker8 dressed in mourn-
ing, expressive or their regret for the
iqptyrs .at Manclierter, ; Several
spirited resolutions against the cop-,duct of the Manchester magistrate*
were adopted, aud considerable
\varmth of feeling was manifested.^
Early in the evening an ex|iress ar¬
rived at Glasgow, requesting uiilita-
ryaiq, and . some troopa were sent
off who readied Paisley : about IS
o clock at night, at which hour, how.
e\;er, the people. bad nefcrly dispersed,and the place had become quiet.The troops remained in the neigh-borhood. Next day (Sunday) the
place was again alarmed by several
parties of Reformers, who patrolledOn. streets with their flags, * broke
the windows of several of the (tub-lie bouses, threw stones a« the ma*

V»d committed other vukl
I *0 Of the ringleaduM
¦ And order wait again I

I
1.0ND0N, Jf.PT. *8.

HQUrtORS JJV SPMJT.
trad of a left**! dated V alencia.

Sq»Umf*er 8. " V* orda are want-
tii expreas mv feeling* and to Coo*

iey to JKfcf art' idea of the afene* of
luHtur and hleod represented in tbia
til fated city. My pro fiopa fruui
my hand when I attempt hi describe
to you the ho«nd <M>d exunciating
ttfrmenta which Kilo hit* joipottedH
im 119 pernoiia of all claaeea, age«and conditions lie hiill»elf bm»g
|M**eivt at tftve greatest |>at1 of these
>hoiniu*bl0 punishments, in order
hat by Via caption* mid deaignin&questions lie jMtht he utile to reno
from them dieUtit of a revolution,which tie imagined would take |ila<e
in Valencia. Home have bad their
Tins and legs din Imated w itli Ioiia
oi* a new invention; othera ha\«
\eeli [ureased down with heafyweights, placed on the Utasi and
oellj i others have had their uuiU

plucked ont ooe by one, in order td
prolong; their sufferings. Even a la
dy, lately deBvered of twin*, bus bee'ii
serrated from her family, and cast
into ooe of the most dismal duugeun>
of the holy office* merely"because in-
formaticn against tier was lodged by a

I wicked character, who declared that
j sheknew much respecting the imagi¬
nary revolution. Klio himself went
to roe Inquisition to interrogate her,
and she was exposed to a species of
disgraceful torture, of which, even in
this country we have no exam pit*.
She was bound by the le£p and arm*
with harsh ropes on an uneven Cradle
of iron, and finding that in this pain¬ful altitude she did not give declara¬
tions conformably to the questions
pmj>os6d to her, scalding water was

poured on hpr naked limbs. ThK
unfortunate heroine expired amidst
the greetest agonies, frantic with the
rtmemherancfe of b?r twin children
only t#enty-one days old. !\Sbe Mas

4f thi heroines of Valencia
attack of Marshal ^Mou*
scene has been divulgeAby oaifrf the dependents on (he in

quistion, less iuhuman than the rest
and the weeping relatives of this fe-
male martyr to freedom fue' deplor¬ing her loss, bo^grefct has been
the horror and fury excited it) the
w hole of Valencia by this painful af¬
fair, that it is visible on the counten¬
ance of every iuQtvidual."

VonmjMc{

NEW-YORK), OCT. 29.
Glorious Spectaelfr.W ilk prideand joy we aunounce to our readers,

that tho middle sections*f the -Greai
Western Canal is finished ! The
.whole line displays one of the grand¬
est spectacles ever exhibited. We
are informed by a correspondent,
that nothing is seen or heard but coo*
gratulfttion ami rejoiceing. * The fir*
ing of ctinnou.the display of thou*
sands of .spectators, ant' the playingof music, have attended the inlet of
those waters, that will hereafter w aft

- counties* myriads of prosily thro*
this great am) munificent channel of
internal trade, ne can now passfrom the mouth of the Hudson, to a
|K)int four hundred miles distant in
the very interior of our vast state..
Seafch the annals of anfcient and
modern history, trace the march of
the most glorious Empires that have
over florished on the face of the globe,

> and show us any thing equal to this
stupendous work, accomplished in
sthe course of a few months by a gig*gle metfcher of the American Union.
Weltvlmay the natious of Burpi*vionder and admire! The Comple¬tion of this section deserves ji M/&tion in the records of immPrUmty,and will eternally stand a towering
laudmark iu the history if mankind*

* OCT» S|l»
Mr. Cobltett has finally taken his

departure for England. Hfln.
6aik» in Hie aliiji Herculea,^«)b,
which sailed ou Saturday moralugfor Liverpool.

PHILAI^F.LFH(A, KOV. 0.
4* Tlie meeting of the Stockholders
ef the Bank of Uie United States,
which has just terminated, it
will be recollected, convened in pur-l
suftoce of a provision of the charter,
requiring such a convention once in!
every three years, 'the only,duly
enjoined on the Director* of the
Bank, as connected with this meet-'
ing, is, * that an fexact aud particu-
* lar statement of thq debts which
*< shall have remained unpaid after

« the expiration of the original credit,
" fur a period of treble the term of
« that credit, and of ttig^jitts pfo-
" fits," &c. he laid beflHK Stock¬
holders. Unfortunately, tlte Beard
of Directors had no re|K>rt to make
undei the hurt clause of this sentence.
Under the irstpart of it, a statement
was laid before tlie Stockholders,
literally complying with the requisi¬
tion of tlie law, aa far as the book*
would allow. It waa, however, that
this statement, though literally just,
wis actaally calculated to deceivi
and nn*lead; aud was, tliereforr,
very properly ordered upl to b<; ptiu

^ * i.' r^

te<J% A single bucl will illufiMfi the '

propriety of withholding H ritutt pu^ t

tication* , IN* ,/oM at Baltimore is
stated in tlve report ftf l*700,XXD dol¬
lars; yet the amouot o3T protest i

ill Us am!«otes, which have Lfeeti iV-
ing ov^/ for treble the terat of ori-(|
.ilia) credit, is only /our thousand
dollar*; whilst at another Branch,-
which has been free ft*m suspicion
t»f protested bills is stateoat 8704)00.
The key to this rilMle is to he found
in the mode in which the books of
foy&s are . kept The Baltimore

loses, in the one case, bad
Mtccured the eight months necssa-

ry to entitle them to a place iu this
statement ; and, at the other Branch,
the amount of protested paper was
*>n pledges oflocal andUnited Slates'
stocks, on which

.
the owners were

not prepared to pay the required cur¬
tailments of 80 percent ; and which,
thsugh safer than any other debts
dne to the bank, arenow lying over.
With regard to the amount of protect¬
ed hills and notes at* the Parent
Bank in this city, which appeared to
ns to be enormously large, amount¬
ing to upwards of 600,000 dollars,
it was stated, in explanation by Mr.
Clheves, that the whole amonnt of
losses at the Mother Bauk, as 'esti¬
mated from a source, on which en¬
tire reliance might be placed, yras
only 102,000 dollars ; this estimate,
he was himself satisfied, was suffi¬
ciently large. The remainder of
the debt consists principally of notesI sustained by ample pledges of stock/
at or about its par value.

';%. * '¦
» BALTIMORE, Kt>V. 8.

Buenos Jlyves..It appears by the
paper* we have received front that
city, that unusual exertious are mak¬
ing to prepare for defence against the
meditated Attack of the Spanish.*.The director Rondeau announces,
that means are takingto remove the
families and valuables from the city
to the interior on the shortest warning,
so as to present to the enemy a maw
of hare walls defended by men who
have every thing to lose. It appearsthat their civic troops are exercised
every evening, and that all domes¬
tics from ten years old and npwSrd/i,

: without exempting those of monas¬
teries andconveats are forced ipto
battalions and companies. TheyShave a force of fifteen thousand men
equal to regular troops in the city,
alone, and when we consider that
they ta^ve the advantage of fortifica-
litftia, and the assistance of a still
greater force from the country, it is
evident that tlie resistance will he
desperate. They have little to fear
from inva4on, hut the danger with
which they believe themselves threat¬
ened, has n6 doi^t ah admirable ef¬
fect in calling forth the spirit of the
country; and in producing harmony
and union. The ex-director, Fue-
redon acta as colonel in the lines,
and is actively engaged in militarypreparations.
fej WAWMMTrOK, *OV. 0.
. The *Commissary General (Col.
Jessnp) has retinmed to this City,
from a tour of near 4)000 miles, un¬
dertaken with the view personally to
M|»erintead and facilitate the trans-
port vf the important military expe¬
ditions in the West : & juJfov . ^

Tl»e Baron De Stackelburg,
charge des affairs of his majesty the
Kintof Sweden and Norway near
the United Slates, has arrived at the
Seat of government.
The Hon. William Lowndet re¬

turned home in the Courier, from I
Liverpool, and has arrived in this
citjf, . '' *

,

The latest Paris Journals confirm
the statement that Mr. Bagot, late I
the English minister in America,!
has been appointed ambassador tu|the coort of St. Petersburg. -""Tiier
Lnodod papers say nothing them¬
selves on the subject, but merely ex¬
tract the French paragraph.

HBW BRITISH MINISTER.
Extract of a Utter from d gentle'
man in JJverpool to hie friends
in this city, dated Oct. 1.
" You will hear, by this ship,

.hat a M new minister, Mr. Stratford

..(funning cousin qf George Ca»*

cppointed Minister to tba
Unilefl States.he was formerly" Miuister'to Swiwrland."

U :v ^ V KOVEMBKH, iOt
Important XMctttptt.-Jiulge Milk,<lf the Fajeijte Circuit Court of Ken¬

tucky, lias (lechW, in ^ the rase ot'
the Bank of the United Slates vs.
Joshua ACorvell, that the President,
Directors, aiul Company of that
bank cannot recover, in their corpor¬ate capacity, the amount of notes
assigned ; that,, having no
right by tA#iAarter to "deal or
trade in an^img, except bills of
exchange, gold or silver bullion, or
in tint sale of gtods really aud trulypledged for money lent, and not re¬
deemed iu due time, or goods which
shall be thq proceeds of their \aiid,"they cannot purchase a promissofy
note, nor sustain .an action upon anywhich may have beeft assigned to
tham. V '

_.'*ingyon. {*. c.) *0V. 7.The Fire /.Wilmington has»ex->
jwnenced more awful calamities fy
iw i al5!?,0f,.# *ny phwe inthe union. Thrice, within twenty
years, has this devouring element laid.*.*«.the abodes ofher inhabitants.Enterprwe, industry, ami the assis.
tanee of her neighbors, gave her,measurably, resuscitation, until the

; «*en» peaaure or tlie times (tended
her down to almost to the sinkingpoiut.Ejmbarrassmei^, in pecun- i
mrMnatters, had reached that state

QicitnesQ an<un§th followed in the
melanchnlly (Mn. Dispair had «1.
most concluded that she could not
sink beyond this. Hope, the brightluminary by which man's path in this
rh°rrf .! i , CarVi' W«,ltenwl »"<*
cbeeivd, brought consoUtion, and
pointed to better days. Ufeeafe bad
censed.the periodical work ofdeath
completed, the late deserted abode*
of her inhabitant* Ulling-vessels at-
riving daily in her port.the appear,
wee or busineaa. reviving..-OnIhuraday »oriMog last, about 8

, ,c*7 Fir* was given 1
and the delusion vanished. Her
bright hopes were destroyed. , .

>
The (rightful picture Is More us,and it is our dutj to present It to our

.distant readers. The Are originated
& u oceu',ld byMr. Hatauel Adkins, as a. grocery
«<#e, situate on the wharf, near
Dock street, and adjoining the largebrick^arehouia lately occupied wthe 78 Coffee House, in part of
which was the office and, counting^mofeabrWHohnes^q. The
comhnstle matter, and the material*
°f which moatof the buildings in the
neighborhood were composed, bad
been prepared by a drought of near-
ly seven weeks to further the work
of destruction. It would be impos.sible for us to Callow the fire in fa
progress.for such was its rapidity,extending in every direction, that thd
melancholy result was at once i>er«
ceived ; and the general object waa
*° I,T1move, *uch article# from the
hoildin&a that time would permit.-,lhw desire waa manifested by al¬
most every person, however remote¬
ly situated; for such waa the au-
l>earance of things at one timet that
the destruction of the whole of the
town appeared Almost inevitable.
On the exertion < f those who arres-
ted its progress, or aaved the pro-
>pertyof the citizens, too much praise
cannot be bestowed ; end if our time
or limits would permit. at present,
most willingly would we bestow upon
tliem the humble mede of our warm,
eat gratitudp and thanks; hu the
approving feelings of their own con.
sciences will give them more satis,
faction than any tribute we could
offer.
From the best calculation we can

Make, the whole number of 1toosea
IRstroyed are about three hundred,
of every deacription, including the
Pmbyteriau Church, lately erected ;
and ihe total loss of property between
six and aeven liundtvd thousand dol¬
lars.

1 he following persons are those
J*"® .

hist by the destruction of
buildihgs :-~rCoJ. . Archibald F.
JjTJYviU, John hotidtni, Col. Thoa.
( otraVf John Swunn, jt. Willmnt


